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UZFi, sy ngIVIlMi ZSU'l, am na a coui(
not be saved vilitout being reconciied to that trure
Church, whiich I liaid abandconed fron motives of gain
and self-interest, I now thank God tha lie has restored
me to health, and in gratilude ta Hni, declare that I
will never again abanuion the lioly Catholic Churchl,
acd thlitai 1 hope to live and die in ils communion. I
also declare,it was I hvio inducedi y children (agairst
t fuir ul,) to become perverts, being promised land
:mrd other bribes, for hlieir advantage.

MARGARET ATIN, or NFE.LV·.
(Witness) JAMES COssen, P.L.G.

Oughterard. August, 1852.
I herebv declare and confess, that I left the Roman

:atholic Ciurch against the solemn convictions of mny
<niî conscience ; and I mnreover declare, that I wonld
not have continued a pervert, but for Ilie consant
eniptanions of temporal relief, or the promises of fu-

ltur aivancemeni, vhiclitn-arelîeid oeti lne, and I
am, salerni>' corrvirtced tliraitairs (%Yn-im1îtn) are
la-;t in cirot, roin similar inducemenrts.

Joins I'Grrr, late Bible reader and
teacher, Colleenamuck.

(Witness) MtcumrÀr. CeoaON.
h'lie above declaration has been signed b> several

elora, wose nanes arc ooi numerous for publication.

CATHOLI INTELLIGENCE,

'Tie Cathohie churchis of Dublin have this week
presented the most edifying proofs ofhe olden fidelity
,f tire [rish people to the fail iof Christ. Every
oie of the noble mctropolitan ciurches ias been
ciowded with devout and zealous worsiiippers ; and
lhe august ceremnonies whaicr have illustrated this

iy season irae attracted crowds o our dissenting
bretihn ta venierante, if notto believe. Everywhere
our prelates and clergy are greeted witht the advent
o the sacranents of Confirration and the Holy
Eucharist, of yoitîhfulr Christians, or the return of
.t-ray sheep to thIe fold of penane.-Tekgrap/,

SOLEMN OPE'NING FCt THtI JUBLEE.-Tlris
great event, fraugit ivitli idings of giadues, andi
laden vithi hope and consolation for every Catholic
Chritian hcart, was celebratei by the revered Arcir-
biàhop of Dublin, his clergy, and Iis ßock-, in the
Catiedral Ciurch ofa the Conception, Marlborough
streel, Drbin, on Friday, t mast., wvith all the so-
leirni pomp and gorgeous solemnity with which the
Cailrelic Chuercht ivolves tise celebration of the
higiîest and most revered nysteries of lier faith.-
Ca: /aic Standard.

Un Tuesday last the inpressive and interesting ce-
reniaiiy of the reception of two young ladies, and
tIre solein profession of one, took place attthe Con-
vent oi the Sisters of Mercy, Baggot street, Dub-
lia. lis Grace the Lord Archbishop of Dublin per-

SPREAD OF CATHOLICITY IN ULSTER.
(IFrom the Weekly 'Tdegraph Crrespondent.)

Cusiendall, Monday, Oct. 4.
On yesterday evening the mission wich for the

last forînigit hai been carried on in this place, iras
broughrt t a conclusion. This rnotantic locality-
comprinsrg tie parises of Cusitendall and Cusien-
dan, and knawon' by the name of the Glen, is ainost
entirely free froin Protestantiism; consequently Fa-
(lier Lockhart was euabled to apply ail thIe force of
his wonderful eloquence n thie inculcation of the ma-
ral duues of Cathoheis. 'l'he consequence was, that
not ouly the inhabtaitans ai this parisi (ock-ed toeiear
hiinît, but they came thronging la large bodies from
al the neighrborimg paribies. Tie people of Cush-
lak-e came i one mnatasa don froin their mountains,
and those ofi Clenravel were led over the nountains
by their own pashor, Falliter Connor, vhio led themr
back again, ihven they liad reasainedi for the requi-
site amgth of lime. And towards the conclusion tlie
inhabitants of the distant our:nties of Perri and T'-
rone began ta arrive. Indeed, se higlh did the en-
thsnrsiast rise, (Iat dring the concluding cerenony
on yesterday evening Ithe spacious church of Cushen-
dall ias unable to contain the nultitudes. They
hlierefore proceeded to the open air for the renova-

tion of the baptismal vois. Few more strikng
scenies have ever been vitnessed. Jut as tl iht
iras falliiirg down, Father Lockiart, taking his stand
on an elevated platforn, bet-ween the lRer. Mr.
Fitzsimnons and the Rev. Mr. Garlanl, asked, in his
clear rimgmig tones-" Do you raenounnce Satan ?"
and every' band raised the ligited candle, whtich
gleY ied throgih the thick foliirae of the trees, and
aparklced on the river, whrichr murmîured close b', and
rerealed the massive daîkness of the overiangincg
niouctains, and then very vûice cried out- t ' We
renounîce him." Andii ten, as the reverend father
expatiated on the ten precepts of Grod, tonies of la-
mentation weve lieadt amougst the dense crowd.-
Tien the croiwd separatediii impressions ivhici
iill never be removed. Thouigh the mission was
jdevotedi chaießy> le Cathoalics, yetI ils incita weara visu-
ble in the admission of a lar e number of Pr-ecats
ta conditional baptisin.

RuMoREa CoNRs1sî, oF THE -REr. Lin
IENRYi Iti.-To tihe.Edi or of tAe Catholic
Standard.-Sir- believe ihere is no doubt what-
ever of the recent reception of the Rev. Lord Henry
Kerr into the Catholic Churcir ait Clifhon. If so,
ougit not such a conversion to be known to the Ca-
tholic world ?-Yours obediently, A CArîcIa.
[(The fat of lite abive lias been already announrced
ia lhe Cathlic Standard.-Ed. C. S.]

Now, in titis case, lthere were no arrears due-not
one shiiing-as appears by the notice of distress under
the landlord's own hand. Tei irenit was due welive
hours wien ithe distress was mtade, and that act of
vengeance n'as rasorted to awithont even making a
previous demrand of the rernt. IVe place tlis case in
ils native deformity before Ile publia. We make no
comment-we traw- no conuisions-bt simply ask
shal this power b cntinuei in the hands of men
Who so wantonaly abuse it ?-'remans Journal.

EXTERMINATION OF FREEIIOLDERS AND
THEIR FAMILlES IN THE COUNTY CARLOW.

TO TaICEDuToR OF TifE DUBLIN VNrNG i-ast'r.
Crlow, September 13th, 1852.

Sir,-Mr. Robert White, of Ardristan, e'ector o
the counti Carlowr, an tce operty of Lord Downes,
iras allowed an abatement of 15 per cent. an his rent,
iu common witui the other tenants on the property.-
Previous ta ihue last election, the Agent, Arthur Fitz-
maurice, Esq., J. P., lthreatened teli tenantry unless
they voted as he diretied, to levy the rac-k-vent l Ithe
last penny'---o put on lthe screw, as the phrase goes.
This tihreat has not bean utteredi m vain. I lias beau
carried into execution to Ithe letter in thie case of M.
White. Before the e'ection, his receipts ian lthus: -

I Received from R. M. white, Esq.,cash. £-112s 8d;
abated £7 t7s. 6I., ai 15 per cent-total, £52 los. 2d.;
being half-a-year's rent due to lte Right lon. Lord
Dovnes."
Since the election-

" Received fromt Mr. Robert M. White, (lae is now
deprived of the esquire.) cash, £51 16s. 6î.; poor rate,
13s. 8d.--ttal, £52 ls. 2d.; half-a-year's rent due
as above»."

Mir. lite ias hlius paid le penay of £7 17s. 6d.
-the abatemeut ont half-a-year's reut-for Ixe privi-
leges of volirg ccorcdinlg lato isown convietions. low
mary more ponarlies te ruay bave t pay, or whelher
he is doomed o be dniven fiant house and home, by
the extortion of exorbitant rent, tiii arlone will tell.

Bryan Byrne, of lae Ridge, registered elector of Ithe
coul>' Carlow, ors the propeil iCoaf Colonel Bruen, M.

el, bein a tenant frotm yu.ar to ya, received notice
to qurt ne lit ofi Seplember, 18,. : mAl r rent and
arrears being paid up to Mari, otlirng as due when

lie decree for iis extermintaiin 'went forth. lie tas
been ordered to give up the land hiici he inherited
fora iis father; upon whiclh litey had built a dwel-
ling house and sitable ont-oflice.s, a cow-stable for
twenty-two coîs, &c., reiying ron the good fatith oflandlord, nhat as long as they paid rent liey would
noL be disturbed. It la unnaessary to atii, tlat Bryan
Bvrne's oflence iras thanta hevenntured to vote at the
last election as catscience directed.

Pat Lalor, of theRidge, elector of the couty Car-
low, and tenant of Colonel Briiuen, has also been noticed
the l1th i September, to quit his farm ; Upon wthich,
althought a tenant-at-wilil, e had built a Iwelling-liairse, and made other valuale improvements. No
vot ras e hneas dtuen-hart bliras told in his old age to leave

ant bone.

-UTHE TRUE WfTNES ÑÂND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

S- 'r E aFRELIGION. formed le cerenonies, assisted by the Rev. Dr. IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A new rchapel is nearly finisied at Glan. It is Ford and the Rev. N r. Woods.-.bid-

ituated in a inost beautifiul locality, being built on a Tte Vnerable Bishop Blake, in the course of his LANbLORDISM IN THE KING'S COUNTY.

naIl hill, whichi overlooks Lough Corrib, wiiththe. jubilee "pastoral," addressed ta the Catlhoies of bis The King'a County was recently contested bk the

ark mounlains of Joyce's country loomring over the diocese, congratulates them upon the advent of ore Liberal party, ahd camried by a sweeping majanity
ake at a distance of four miles. This edifice lias auspicious times. Tite country, ie says, eistranquili; agamsi the land-cracy, notwithstandng ithe ternsm

een rect b the Re . Cavanagi, P. P., d iadd d the t f t xercised by bailiff, agents, landlords, and the whole
e red b lte e ,anabunantrvestlasg enerank and file cf te Crowbar Brigade. The ext-

ughiterard,whItose zealandpiety deserve the iighest people, and ail can now look farward .with consoling ran duaring teis eolecrin was ver great ; but it -as
ornmendation. anticipaions ta a brighter fiture. the excilement of earnest conviction and resolute ac-

Since the appointnent a te ler. Mr. Cavanagh, TTiz COLLEGE OF A.L HLLOwS.-Te Rigit lion on the side of the people, and when the battle was
o the parisi in whicl Oughrterard ia situated, very Reverend Dr. Salvado, Bishop of Perth, Australia, fonght and won, al was again quiet, andi greater good
ret imprevements have been effected i the religions has arrived at this college, for the purpose of adopt- humor prevailed after than before the contest. Not so,
adition of the inhabitants. le as been most ing Ecclesiastical students, and procuring Clergy- lowever, with the. Janidlord party. They returned t a

nLI . s C .r their homes not oily defeated, and angered, but re-rdeiatigable l his ihsion,rand mostsuccessr menfr s oe. e Rigit Rev. Prelate in- vengefu; and day aiter day sema act ai legalised op-
hecking tre pragrass ai prose)ytsm. Missioaries tends ta visit the Collegiale School of Moiunt Mel- pression co;vnces te peple af that county that the
rom the Society of St. Vincent de Paul visiledi lus leray, vhaich is now crowvded vith candidates for te bitterness of the contest is cherished and kept alive,
arisi in the carly part ofi lte sunmmter, and were the home and foreign inissions, in order to select saine of and that vengeance is certain to fall sooner or later on
eans of bringing back a nunber of the I" converts." ifs talented and virtous pupils for the mission ofi tiose who had the courage and the trut te stand by
[e lias establishei thîree male and tihre fenale Penth. Tise Shelool of Meleray is fast increasing pnrnetple and defy cercion.
liristian Doctrine Societies, in different divisions of1 in runbers and celebrity, and we trust Iris Lordsiip's We do not desire ta add ta the bitterness that exists

is parish. They are associated vit titiree oiher . l br uccessfu. Pr. Salvade is a by needlessly publishig every case of landilord pres-
ilgiaus sacietias, Iraaet in concert tI1lr"rSiad la sure Iat is brought under our noiice, or by holding up

niard,and belongs to ire Benedictine Order.- individuals as examples of a bad class where direct
tey regurlarly meet every Sunday, in tiheir respective Tablet. and unquestionable good is not certain ta floi from
lages, arnd impart rehigious mstruction to bath i On Sunday, 3rd inst., a sermon iras preacied in such a course. Yeti there are limes and circumstances

ouiig and old. By nians of smiall donations, hlIey the Catholicl chapel of Ballysbannon in aid of lte which compel a journalist, iow-evor untwilling he may
a beau enahed la establih a circulag librar fndsfor liquidating the deil. incrrred by the er c- be ta exalte class feelings, ta expose cliss injustice,
hich contains six iundred works on religious sub- . he and to point out cases of individual cruelty, in order
uts, and these are distributed iu fifty villages; but lion rse tas pp raead apelt>ih e a- h T ti ia rer rua> net o e perpetrate luthe iope that
regrret taIttIns librar>' la ual sufliceea for tiere e- discauirsa iras appropriate anti claquant. Thie drapaIe.teposare iihinaîfaliair.
rgrts a thisalir «iot seeret tev rewas completely filled, anJ a collection of uiipwards of iWe ask Ithe people of Englanid-wre askc ail inde-

ur axlements of a population herih is scattered over £100 raisei. Tir the evening lie Rev. gentleman pendent men-to read the sabjoined documents, and
extensive aelvarea. One iundred comimii nicantis agan prached tIo a crowded congregalion, and up- say is not a change in le lawv of landlord and tenant

rtards of £40 ias olletied. Tisa Rev. gentleman reluisite, when sthinhîlgs take place? At the re-
Sreinaiable festivals, there are upwards of hwo delivered a ecure an Manda>' anti Tuesday' cn- quiest of the tenant ire suppress the names of ail the
unmmd. Frari)ivîrat I1irave'eucr i fdlvrdalcueatModyadTedyee-'l
undeid. sais Iro w atI a ese ein ha Ou g td I ings. On cach eoccasin t the chapeli was filled.-Bal- partes. W e, lowever, pni from the original docu-

mt quite satisfied tIat proselytism5 is becom.gextinct lyshannon-2ed..men.se
tiat quarter, whici ias Iormnerily its great stront- ai.a ih ilior cf ti re Jurnal.
lid in% Connemnara. Thegera opinion is, that one We understand thle Rev. Doctor Cahill hias been 'arsVrnstown, October 1, 18"-:.
uI Carraa Lr atn pno s ia u irtritad lta Ainerica, fer tire porpasa ai eclîrinS S- wllféal ebiigcd b>' yîtrîgiving puhliil>'to
every one hudred is iot a sincere convert to P'ro- irecd ai meica, for t dupose on ectu r lta enclased documeus, vhict e o imselvae

alantism, and tait the momlent te system i bribery the state of Yiland, and thae a deputation of gen- You wißperceive by t distres thtli tire rant inl fell
ases tlhey ill abandon their new religion. Largo terien froi ithat country are ta wait on the Rev. tie cn the 29t h. Te landlord made no application
Mbiers are daily returning t the Catholic Church, gentiemani a few days for lth purrpae n trying ta fer the rent previous la his distress. I remitted him

ho had been induced te change thIeir religion Ifron indice iinu ta accept lie invitation and ta name tie the amount of his claimontu yesterdlay, iwhen I received
îllish noives. I could adduce nunerous instances, tune of lis departure.-ublnr Preenan lite enclosed note, also a note ta bis bailiff, a copy of
t, for my present purpose Ideeia the folloving WVe understand tat the Jesuits, who it wias liopedl nhich I enclose you annexed.

aainquite suflicientwouild have opened an acadeny in Limerick, have The tenant, as will be seen by the first letter, for-
August 22id, 1852. intinated ta tie Rigiit R1ev. Dr. Ryan tlia thseir ar- warded the ioney denanded, and received the fol-

, 'atriclk Sullivan, son of the late Michael Sul- rangeents will not perimit them ta do sa. I ias alowing characteristic reply :
n if Ougirterard, do solernurly declare, LiatI iabant- trhought tliat a branch cf tis illustrious order woiull Sir-I am in receipi of your letter containing half-
nedi le themani Catlic faithfriom noa conscienieous ihave been located at Bank-place. We believe it is notes for £28, and a P. 0. order for Ils. 3d. ; but you
otcsibtbeÉg puce thergt b mativs a Bie the intention ofi his lordship t ainvite a branch of tlie have nregleced o send nie keepeis' lfes. i caninotl
terest-being paid hive shiilhngis a month , as a B3ible r • Iemploy a mran withoaut paying hlimt ; you wvil], there--ader.1 Io also declare, in presence of witnesses, Vicentians ; ani n-e hape wrilla thit success t hicit fle a i rthe ire is yemve, tr
t I am sorry for this apastacy and 1 i volutairy saeshoulda ever attend the exertions of a prelate stho- if ot pone tis day there ll bte 2s. maore for o-mor-s reparation for lte scandal i h]ave given ta the Ru- roughaly devoted t tlie best interests of religion.- row.-Your's, very obedicnt .

un Calîholi ChrCire-tihe oily eparation i car maake Limerick Reporter. Oct. Ist, 1852.
ori the eve of my departure for Arrerica. I declare, SUDnEN DEATH OF A CvrHOiC CLERGYMA N.- l nhs note was enclosed c letter te lte bailla, ordar-
r', tat i am rt inved t imake thia declcraton by On Frida' evenr i1st anst., when the Rer. Mr.Grace ing hiat econtinue the distress, notritistanding tIre
y mt ef ers-I mae i eel fr my payet of the rent, uness e keepers' fe were
,;rll,. PATCK SULuIVAN, Bible-reader, whohad cometo"Mallow only thleday before, [or a iaid-the two shillings petr day for every day tie dis-

aged iruîeteen years. change of air, returned te is lodgmigs after a short tracs was or. Haro is the documenr :_
instriVe nt Javer, -louseholders. w-alk, he suddeniy dropped tead. 'Tite reverendi gen- jlemove tie distress which I made nIr. FrrzATrucCK thenani as parisi priest in the county Tipperary, sheep, on yesterday, if this is presented ta you this

Ougiterard, Sept. 15, 1852. iear Thurles. An inquest iras heild ; and, as it ap- day ; wieaver des se vill pay yon 2s, if niot, til after
T soleinîly declare, in presence of ay Cod and peared, deceased had been laboinng ender disease of this day yen n-II caicahitta2s. Ont cr>day lie dis-
tige, that I (beirng an irnmate of the vorkhiouse,) the eart, together withr an affection of Itier chest tress is on. Unless the sums are paid at the rate of
n rumy own free will, saut for the Rer. Mr. Cava- fl verdict returnied ias in accordance ill leevi-' s. each day, continue ta distress.-Yours, &c.

gh, Io receive me back into lIt Rouat Catiol -c- -c.-Cork,urci believin tt Ir wtas d îit d <th t k dnce.-or epoter. October 1t 1852.

Thdras Dowlin, o the Ridge, elector cfthcourity Carlnw, tenant of Colonel Bruen, holding, liko
others from year ta year, has been noticed te
His cattle were distrained last August for hlie Match
rentçand replevined by gi ving security for the paym 5eîthereof. H e, tao, therefore, may besaid ta owe r,
rent when he received notice ta quit. The offence iail these cases was that of voting contrary ta the laitd.lord's orders.

To these facis, when we add those stated in the Posof Tuesday last, what a terrifiu commentary 'they fur-nish upon the address of the Carlow Sentinel, as uotedin a iormer letter. The editor warned the eectorsthat if lhey voted against their landlord, "they ran arisk of beimg turned from their comfortable firesidesa
as paupers upon the world, ta be left without a house îo
shelter thent." To these unprotectedc electors, ta the
majority of Irishmen, the privileges of Ithe British
constitution are a mockery, a delusion, and a snare.
I bave Ithe honor ta be &c., &c., JAMES MApEn, P, p.

F. W. Conway, Esq.

PETITION AGAINST THIE RETURN oF MI?.
DUFFY.

The Tory papers announce lirat a petition lias been
iadged aganst the retur of Mr. Dufly for .New Ro,.
A cerrespandent of ite Nation says t-

" 1 believe the government are at the bottom of lita
business; at least one of iite eounsel of the Castle, ýqrm
Hayes, has been advising o the subject. Lamber
has little or nclthing lo do with the petition, and ia1ra
told has no hope in~it. They declare that your ddea
ration of your qualification was defective, and ihat the
rei-charge on whici ilais founded is erroneous rm serr
partin la r s.-"

The Naiton says--" We have known for soma tie
of titis petition. It rests its hope, if it have evena
shade of tope, on the supposed hostility of any Enliricommitite to Mr. Duffy. But its substaantial objecî i
ta plunder him by the cost of defending his seat. Thie
expense of an election comrniitee is descibed as an-
thing fron £100 a day 1£100 an hour.

"Neither the a]ieged grouands of objection, nor any
groun is whatever, esint i faut. Mr. Duffy's 'decia-
ration' iwas prepared by Mr. M'Mahon, M. P., wirit
tIe act of parliament before irin, anti it is as exact as
t vork of an accarnplislied and careful lany-er ougir

lias actually published a standard book an the law o
elections. The property is not oly ample, but lias a
%videmargin beyond the qualification. Thereis a loup-hole nowhere for objections. Our friends may lere-
fore be assured that the petion is rnerely a discredit-
able attenpt to aunoy and amerce Mr. .Duffy.

"A few of ihe ignorant Tories who rememnber the
old partizan connitees which used lo find accordingta their predisposilions, in itter cotiprnpt of evidence,
fancy tiis chance rnay sil give them a victory; butthe system has bee greatly nodified by Peel, anti
election coirnimnuecs are iow tolerably fair tribuials.
Petiions with no case have no chance.

SIREDwARn BLAKcNEv- TE iRrv. PETER CONwAy,
R.C.C.-The RomanCatlholic Chrurch ofiBal inrubelias,
as in so mai othier parts of Irelanrd, lately been maie
the Itheatre wherein smaie of her Majesty's "military
stripplings" have taken occasion ta display thir sec-
tariai feelings, eto the aioyance of the Clergy arnl
congregation, by orderimg the rien ont of churchi, dur-
ing the celebration ofMass on Sunlday. It is too hard
that the poor soldier, who sheds his blood frealy ir
defence of his country's righis and liberties, must be
exposed ta thisspecies of capricious dictation, irnlic
discharge of irs devotional duties. Evei nder Ithe
shadow of hlie sanctuary, lite poor 1risli Catholic rete-
ran, wlose face may be scarred with wounds, and
whose color is bronzed by the bnrmngiz sun iof tropical
climes, is not safe froi thnt bitter hstiiity to his ereed
which so characterises the etnmtityt cf England towards
the religion of ireland. Much credit is due t lire
iev. Mr. Corn ay for the promptitude lie displayed ii

rebuki g suc conduIt, an d aliing attention lo itlis
source of annoyance to himnseif, la the contgregationr,
and ta the Cathoie soldiers stationed at ailbucobe.
rte onerous and gratuitous services, rendered by rint
riirina the choiera limies ai Ille barrackes, slrouldi hart,
entitid the C ergy oi f allîrobe ta Iliesrespect o filix
offlcers in command iii that town, and sirouid havo
made thenm hesitate iii displaving any uinnecessary
and uncalled-ior precipitancy inbthe way of insult ta
them and the iiihabitants.'. As, however, froin the
evidence at the investigation before Ivlajor Borton, il
appears that Ensign Taylor's act is attributable ratier
to misconception, than any intentional design te annoy,
we trust the explanalioi wîl be accepsed as such b>
lie peopie ai iliiimrobe ; antd that the good feeling
which usually erxisted between the Cilergy and the
miitary of that ownlt wil heiccfortih be uinerrupted
by a recurrence, n natter haow unintentionial, O suCh
an unseemily di.sturbance of the soleni celebration of
Mass.- Tunm Herald.

A Bailinrobe correspondent ofI tie Tableti rites:-
1 I m happy te have to record Irai proselyîism, that

bareful plant, has never cast roots ii titis parish. The
agents of the powers of darkness have failed, thank
God, and signally faiiled in teir eRurts in this districi;
antd even in those renole fasinesses oi the west called
" Colonies," where the trafficekers in iuman soulsh ave
iabored s hard la corrupt tire youth and swindia itre
rsgi eneratian oit of their faith by offeringthe bribe
tu the starvirn hhiezthrtoo, 1 trust the days Of

rJuperisma" are nunbered. For now, even the
English dupes who ithey had so long iinbugge,
are begininaig te open their eyes, and see ithosesancî-
moitions.lg knaves l their truecoors"

The 2höôlei says:--" Once for ail te Churchi monc-
·poly mîust and ill ho put downt thoroughtly antd fer
ever ; and as to lthe fears preraendet laeh enterainred
ai a dominant Cathelic Establishment we hava a diffi-
cuit>in tonceivintg anty minci so weak as really anti
honîestiy ta etertains them. Nebndy thaita werave
hteard speak ou the suhj±ct w-isbas for a dominant Ca-
thalle Estabishmntî, even it it ivere, wichtiit i notm
possible to conceive soch_ -a îhring ini Irelandi. Bat no
fe-ar ai beimgeharged witht suca wisbas wil preverrt
the Cataiolics of titis island raid empire usinîg aIl thiîar
energias until sucecess crowns îtheir efforts te abate lthe
[monstrfirs anti unspeakcable nuisance whliait-apart
frein doutrinues anti creeds altozether--has madie anti
makos lte very' rame ai Established Chrcha stink ini
lthe nostrils ai lthe peopie.

Fire fiue liouses, known as Mantenotte Terrace, in
Cork, which were hbut a fe w years a at a cost ofl
10,0001., were soid by ancion tire allher day for 29,000L

A gentlemuan whot iatè!y had anr incomne ai £500
a-year rit the County Clarc, is nrow an lnmate af tire
Auxiliary Workhirause, Bohrerbuoy !
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